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W. have an Immense range of Summer

shees.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

We am to plein Artietlc, Durable, Com-

foreta.bieF.M-W.

A. G. MORGANS
412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.1

Ban&cIx 52 C. M. B. A. meets to-nigbt

A REOULAR meeting of Brancb 163 C.
IL B. A. was hbeld last evening,

A mMEEING of Q~e committee on cruelty
of the humane a&iety was held yeter-
day afternoon at 4,80 in the city hall.

TEE present membership of the Cath-
Olic mrer of Foresters in good standing
le 28.391, a gain of 197 incesthe report of
Iast month.

Tna ity police.have ail been furnish.
ed wth Smith & Wessoiî hammerless
reolvers of the new pattern. The night
patrolmen alwaya carry them hereafter.

MALCOLM SCARTf, Bc in of W. B. Scarth,
who was a member of the party explor-
ing along the boundary lne between
Alaska and British ColumUbia during
the aummer, arrived in town on Monday.

TnE arbitrators on the Scott property
expropriated for the extensoin of Glad-
stone street, held their final meeting on
Monday when they confirmed their
award of $4,L 33,50.

TEE total daily average number of
patents, treated in the Winnipeg Gen-era b'ptal for the week ending Oct.
13, waa 8C, of whiclî 48 were maies and
37 females. Nineteen ot-patients also
were treated during the week.

MAJoR-GENERAL HERBERT, commander
ln eief of the forces ini Canada, arrived
fri the eaut Monday with bis party,
oonsiting of Coi. Lake and Aide de
Camip Capt, Streatfield. The objeet of
the Maior-(-eneral's visit is te inspeet
tbe local military forces.

TEs C. P. R. ]and department bas
basa presented wth two mi.mmotb
prize punpkins to be used for show
purposes in tbeii exhibition cars. Tbey
were shown at the Beautiful Plaiî.a fair,
held at Neepawa, and the weigbts are
173 and 102 potinda.

IT is etimatsd ti:at $85,000 Worth of
fur was purcbased for cash or trade by
Edmonton firma and fur buyers during
the past ysar. This doesa fot include the
fur traded by tbe Hudsou's Bav Comi-
pany in the Mackenzie basin, which al
passes tbrougb Edmonton and indlrectiy
belpa te eweil its trade.

TEE International Typographical un-
ionheld !te forty-seeond annuel session
at Lenieville, Ky.. last week The visitera
were received 6y the mayor and local
branches 0f the organisation and ad-
dresses of welcome delivered by them
w hich were responded te hy the presid-
cnt of tt e union. W. B. Prescott, of
Indianapolis,

TnEEfollowing anecdote is told ofan
Ontario priest. Hes aniîounced tUe
neceBity for building a nsw church. The
8enday folowing ha rsad ont the eub-
scriptien liat :-Jobn Smith $1; Tboa*
Sweeney, $. Twe dollars. 111read the
liet again îîext Sunday. For several
Sundays ha read the amlsmabt. Than
a generous Protestant gave bim $5. The
next Sunday ha announced as follewa :
Jobn Smith, $1; Thos. Sweeney, $1;
John Jones, a Protestant, $5, seven
dollars. My dear brelibren, thia clîurch

s ging te ba uilt. It semaine lic be
seei' wbetier it will ba a Protestant
cbnrcb or a Catholie church. l'Il read
the Esat agaîn next Sunday."1 The
churcb is long incescernpleted, and is a
Catholie eburc.- Catiolie Register.

25
Royal Cîown

Soap Wîappeîs
Mail.d to the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP Cou
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

GIVESYWI FREEDY MAIL YOUR CHOICE
Of 1TRI FOI.LOWNO BOOKS AND

MRURJBS.

- Modern Home Cook Book, uu
. Ladies' Fancy Work Book, ..
- Large List Standard Novels, -
- Six Beautifui New Pictures. .

List ci Booksanmd Petures
malIed free on ap-

plication.
bu OUT Rrt UROWN SAP WRAPPM EIiSRcu

Subscribe for the REviEw.

MR. M. J. S.,vAGE, Mayor of Rat Por-
tage spent a f'iw days in the cîty this

be 1week. (Il"
TirE Courier Democrat publiihed ati 0~îUI~

Langdon, N. D. says : In the Catholie
ch .c oe North Dakota there bas been
durinjgtte pat Year 1388 baptisme, '226 ____________

marrnages and 25b deatha. W u atealreSvn n
TEE e hoir of St. Mary's cborch intend W urue ag aigo

giving a sacrsd concert about tbe imiddle youar Grocery IBils. Try us one
of November. Outaide talent wil Us moiith and you will be Our
engaged, and the affair gives promise to Customiers.
h)e the hast ofthe seasou.

I snothing unusual to Bes crowds in A New Canned Salmion
the streets stand and ah the pupils O

teAcademy in their occasional walks isBm~$, Ic
through the city. They edify everyone 9 111 q aliy1 0c.
by their lady-like manner and bollàv-
iour. A good Sardine for 10c

IT wili be an advantage te every far-
[mer te viit the agricutural faire in
orderto keep weii informed in regard to
the many new implements and mach.
inery that are invented evel'y ySiir. It
ia important te lise the beet labor-saving
appli ances.

TEE Catholie Forester sys: An ap-
plication fer permission teo rganise
a Court bas been received from Battis-
fordt Northwtist Territory. Brothier J.
Ernest Cyr, of St. Boniface, Manitoba,
Las b, su comissioned te establisli a
Court at that Point

A BIosToN author, who l13 convinced
that the priuting of books iu whbite and
black is unuatural and trying lie the
pyes, is about te bring one out with the
pages b) ne, green, 3 ellow, etc., each pur-
chaser to make a choice of bis or ber
ewn color.

THE Coreans bave on hand a delicate
question of aplitting tbedifference. Tbey
affect the manners of the Japs. but wear
the pigtaile of the CeIestials. They
bave been giveii a clîilly tip that tney
cannotjoin tbe Japanese 400 until tbey
chop off their long h air.

TnE Wisconsin Patriot, a Milwaukee
publication in the interest of the Ameni-
eau Irotective Association, has gone te
the wail for want of patronage, It is a
sure sign, wben the A. P. A. papers are
collapsing. tbat the wboie organisation
bas not long .0 tarry.

1T is said that a wnit for civil libel wus
on MondLay served on tLe proprietors of
thbe Tribune newapaper by Campbell &
Crawford, solicitors for City Engineer
Ruttan. Mr, Ruttan tilleges that the
ne,çwspaper bas made false statements
derogatory te Lis character and injur-
ious to his protessional reputation. He
asked for an apology, and this net
baving been fortbcomiug witbin the
statutory period of three days,' the writ
was isaued at bis instance. Itis under-
stood that associated with the firm o!
solicitors in tbe presecution will be N. P.
Hagel, Q. C.

W. P. L1JXTON.

Has Eetired freim thae ditoriai IManage,
ment of th. Nor-Wester.

Another surprise in jourualiatie cireles
came te light on Tbursday last wben Mr
W. F. Luxton announced to the public
that lie had severed bis connection with
tbe Nor'Wester. Hle doesanet give.- bis
reaens for this course of action, but
jodging frein general rumor and the
personial characterietica o! Mr. Luxten,
it is sale te surmise thet al witbin tne
inner cirle did Lot move in harmony
witbh îrn. That bis depa rture will bean
irreparabie lbas te the Nor Wester, goe
without sayîng,for bis personality and
long experience in journalism did more
than ail other combined causes te make
tbe Nor Wester wbat it was wbsn lie
le! t it.

Napoleon and thse Letter"1"

The Rev. J. M. Biuckley, in hie "«As-
trologyv, Divination, and Coincidences,"
presents a curions array of facts relative
to Napoleon 1. and the ltter "M." He
Bae y :

*"Marboeuf was ifi*at to recognize the
getllua of Napoleon at the. Ecolei Mili-
taire. Marengo was the greatest battis
gained by Bonaparte, and Melas opened
to him ths way to Itaiy. Mortier wes
one o! bis firat generals, Morteau betray-
ed him,' and Murat waa the frst martyr
te hie cause. Maiýie Louise partook of
hie bigiisat destinies, Moscow was the
abysa in wbîeh lie was engulted. Met-
ternich conquered him on the field of
diplomnacy. Six Marabalis (Massena'.
Morier, Mariment, Macdonald, Murat,
Moncey, and tweniy-six cf lus generals
cf divisions, bad namnea bsginning witb
thbe letter M. Murat, Doke cf Dassno. was
the counselor in wbom he piaced the
greateat confidence. His first great
bottis was that o! ýMount Saint Jean. He
gained the battisetfMescow, Montmirail
ami Mntereau. Then came the assatilt
of Montnmartre. Milan was the firat
enemies' capital and Moecow the lest in
hie entersd. Hl est Egypt tbrough the
blunderit of Menea, and employed Mioll-
is to make Pins XII. prisener. Malet
conspired aganet him; aftsrward Mar-
monit. Bis ministers were Maret, Mont-
alivet, and Mollien. Bis firat chamber-
lain was Montesquieu, bis aset sjouru
Malmaison, Be baql for bis companions
at St. Helenla Montholon. and for.valet
Marchand."

After Many Days,

Holnfield, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
W. H. CoiravocK, Breckvilie, Ont.

DEAit SR-For 12 ytars my wife was
a martyr tô that dread disease, dyapep-
sa. Nothing relieved lier; physic(ans
were cousuited and medical Ïkill tried,
witiîout avail. One doctor advîsed a
change o! climats, auggesting Manitoba
as a desirable pl'ace. We acted upon
this advice, coming bers twe ysars ago.
The chanue of climate wrougbt a change
indeed, but for tUe worse, as as e s
aoon confliîed to bed, and uîîder the cars
o! two docters, wbo asst1rted ase could
live but a moth longer. A neighbor
came tQ oses ber eue day who bad been
reading your almanac. She told ber cf
the testimoniale ase read in it. ef the
great ainount cf good they were do'ing,
snd advised bier te try a box of Dr.
Morse'e Indien Root Pilla. She cid go,
was relieved, kept impreving, and 18 new
able te do bougework, and continues the
use of Morae's Pille.

Yours grate!ully,
Goe. DuNN.

Fin-, Imported Sardines 25

Sweet Chocolate, per cake 5c

Icing Chocolate, per package 15e

Table Jelly (assorted) 15c

Benson's Corn Starch 10e
Cocea, per pouud 30e

Cocoanut, per pouud 30c

Currauts, " && 5e

Seedies Raisins, 3 lbs for 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Soap, per box 35o
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5c

Washiug Powder, per package Se
Starch, 2lbs for 15o
" Good Broom for 15e
A 2-Hoop Pull for 15e

California Fruits at closcst prices
aud Ontario Fruits at prices too
low to quote.
Preserving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.

Have
You Seen
'[hem!1

Those 'books which we seli at.

5Oc. Over 150 on the list.
Gui top bevelled cloth. It
will pay you to sec them.

FergusonCo. ,

LA GRIPPES
When going homei
don't feel just
drop in aud buy a 1

if you
right,
bottla

V.S.O. P. RUM
A sure cure.

RICHARD & CO,
365 Main St.. - - Winnipeg

Wall: Papers
In Stock and Ârrivng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

45Main Street.

JOB PRINTINO
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT 
THEE

NORTHWEST REVIEW
OFFICE,

294 McDermott St.
Wl1 N NI IPEC,

S
M
EOADUMS

BILLS 0F F RECHEQUE Books
VISITING CAÜÙS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

OEHSOCIETY 
WORK,

S EPAMPHLETS.
BILL HEAOS

NOTE HEADS,
STATÉMENTS,

D ENVELOPES,DGERS,

Orders by Mail recels. Special
Atention.

Do You Advertise?

Ifnfot, why don't yon? Your cm
fpetitor does and it pays htm. The RE-
>viEw reaches the best people ini Winni-
peg and vicinity, and reaches more of
themn than any other publication of a
like character. Wben the body is ilI,
the pliysician is sougbt and restorative
tonics administered. The only tonic of
a feeble and failing business is advertis-

in.Prescribe it, -administer it, and
1obsrve the result 1

Removal!
THE OFFICES 0F THE

ARE INOW 8ITt'ATEi) AT

For Di)amonds
WATCHES

JEWELLERY SIL VER WARK
Etc.

294 McDERMOTT STREET.

S ALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post-
master (4enerat will be received at Ottawa

until noon, on Fridfty, 1Oth Nov. next for the
conveyance of lier Majesty's Mails, on pro-

hosed'Contracts Mtr four years, over each of
followIflg routes from the Ist January

next.
BKAUSEJOIIE and Brokenbead, via Cromwell

each WaY--OflCe per week, compnted dis-
tance 14 miles.BlyRlqsIDz and Burnside Station, twice per
week, computed distance 4j miles.

WUIITBMoUTU and Raiiway Station twelve
times per week, computed distance mile

printed notices containing further Infor-
mation as to conditions of propospd contracte
may be seen and blank forme of Tender
obtalned at the Post Offices on the respective
routes and at tbis office.

w., W. MeLEOD.
Post office Inspecter.

Post office Inrpector's Office,
Winnipeg 5th Oct. 1894.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND IAll ah rg o s wllb e u e o aa cFORT STREET.Allete god wllb reue frBanc

1 DO NOT KEEP

CfPýRRIfýGES,
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

B7 heHorfrom 7 te 22........
722 t o7.:.........2

NO order teegs than.......................1

Funeraîs ... ....................... ...... 3
Cburch and ret'nrn ............... 2

..era.....'.......
Bail " "........... 

$2 t0

To or frem depet ............... ....... 1

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Tolreephone - 750.1

* 0 0Suits.
This is a question which

agitates

MOT HERS.
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineât Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

ýWood!#

4«00- CORDS-4,000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Beat in the city, and at loweet prces-

1)'cord or car lots. Prompt dslivery.
Gàet our pices belore purchaaîîîg aise-
wbere.

D. D. WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

1Wood Yard-Cor. Fonsecs and Ellm St.1

Established 1879,
1i HIUGHES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Gxiven te Tel-

graph Orders.'

of October.
3.00 Shoes for 2.50, 2.50 Shoes for 2.00, 2.00 Srioes for 1.50, 1.25 Shoes,ý
for 1.00, &c. "A Job lot of good wearing shoes for Boys and bidren
j ust arrived fromi East at Manufacturer's prices, 50c. 65c. '75, 85c. & I.00."

Men's fine Shoes 1.00 up. Ladies and Girls Slippers 20c. Up.
Ladies Overgaiters 50c. 75c. and 1.00.

Large Stock of Mitts & Gloves very Cheap..

:20 0-
off Trunks, Valises.. School Bags etc.

Corne and see the goods and the prices at

T[he Peoples Popelar cash Shue Store.
No goods charged or sent on approval.

J. ILA1MONTIEï
434 Main St

DON'T E5UY
UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN US.

WE CAýN GIVE YOU
HIGHEST GRADE

LEHIGH- GOAýL
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR CASli

,Co.

Main St407

41*. 41*. -~

Next Door to the Post-Office.

CLOIIINO
R eady-to-Wear

Clothing

The Blue Store
434 Main Street.MigR 01 he Blue star."e

Having juet receivei(l a large consign-
ment ef Ready-to-Wsar Clothing cf al
kinde, n'ade up o! the best material,
the latest styles, aî'd any ci nantity te
te choose from. Ail thua ' Cothiflg'
must ha SoId at Once, regardîsas o! 1

Cosi. We invite you te Corne and sea.

Our Fail Suits!
Our Youth Suits! .

Our Boy's SUits!
Our Men's Pants!
Our Youth's Pants!
Our Boy's Pants!

Ail we want is a viait frem you and
than you sha allbecenvinced that

our Prices
Are Lower Than the Lowest. i

Remember Z'

The Blue Store i
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign 'Tle "Bine Star."ý

Au Chevrier.

DOMINION COAL
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Readers

SIn the NORTHWEST
REVIEMWWho ot der

goods or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quiries concerning themjwill do the paper a kind-
ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-
tisernent was seen in its
colmmua.

We would respectfully
1cail the attention of1

every friend of the
NoRTHWEST REVIEW to

the advertisements which
appear in its columus from
week to week. When you
can buy goodsjust as good
and as cheap from toeI
public-spirited aud liberal
firms who advertise in and
help to sup port your
paper, we think you shouldi
spend your mouey with
those Who advertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over our adi'ertise-
meula, and don't forget
your friend.s.

- 1 1

]A"-"

ýàGRTý\ÊEST RCP#ý

mm432 Main Street.-

-Boots & 'Slioes
For FaIl Wear.

J. LAlVONTE,
434 IMainStreet.

Leads at ail times for best value in Shoes. but to make more roomp
for winter goods.


